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woid and work.
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ment, nro carried out.
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this power of the
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which shows $8,000,000 worth of perHoly Spirit.
Wo are too cold, too
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of urruld ol deop
sonal property.
postmasters aro recommended to bo During six continuous days or husk- to bo given on tho night
feollng, too convention-nl- ,
unmoor niiowea ror safety. In
President Roosevelt has applied to placed on u salary basis and postnl ing Mr. Linenbrlnk averaged just 105 7 In honor of Governor-elec- t of Jnnuary
caso tho murkings ngalnst the
not too pructlcul, but too Inclined
Shallon-borgetho Belgian government for a hunt- - notes or mouoy orders
were for being seen in a barber to let our pi notice
miBhels per day, or husked 030 bushels
without
There will be no InvltntlonH cadot
of good works bo
lug permit in Belgian torrltory in
shop with hlB coat off awaiting
aro suggested for sums not
In tho six dayB.
lEsued.
bis barren of lovo nnd devotion.
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turn
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